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Liberty and Ethics Center to Co-host Business Ethics Panel with St. Charles Rotary Club
Free session from 11 a.m.-12:45 p.m. on Thurs., November 21 to be held in Harmon Hall at Lindenwood University.

WHO:

Local community leaders, faculty, staff, and students will have an opportunity to attend an
informative, engaging Business Ethics Panel at Lindenwood University in St. Charles. The
session, which will focus on real-life ethical dilemmas experienced by business professionals,
will also include their firsthand, personal approach to resolution. The event is sponsored by the
Liberty & Ethics Center at the Hammond Institute for Free Enterprise in partnership with the
Rotary Club of St. Charles.

WHAT:

According to Rachel Ferguson, Director of the Liberty and Ethics Center, the mid-day session
will feature the following panelists from Lindenwood University (www.lindenwood.edu):
. John Porter – President
. Molly Hudgins– Associate Provost, Curriculum and Experiential Learning
. Roger Ellis – Dean, Plaster School of Business & Entrepreneurship
. John Clark – President & CEO, Masterclock (Rotarian, Panel Moderator – www.masterclock.com)

WHERE &

Lindenwood University – Dunseth Auditorium in Harmon Hall (209 South Kingshighway in
St. Charles, MO) -- http://www.lindenwood.edu/about/our-campus/campus-map/ (Bldg #8).
Thursday, November 21 – 11 a.m. to 12:45 p.m.

WHEN:
ALSO:

As a part of the panel discussion, there will be an opportunity for an interactive Q&A. The
upcoming ethics panel is free and open to the general public. A light lunch will be served;
registration is not required. For questions or more information, please call Carol Felzien in the
Hammond Institute at 636-627-2915 or via email at CFelzien@lindenwood.edu.

###
The Hammond Institute is a research center at Lindenwood. Its mission is to foster free enterprise and civil and religious liberty through
the examination of market-oriented approaches to economic and social issues. This mission is based on the view that limited
government, such as that laid out in the Constitutional foundation of the U.S., is a necessary component of a just and prosperous society.

